January 13, 2014

**MasterEmaco® S 440 CI (Formerly LA40 PMAC)**

**Product Information Statement for LEED® 2009 Credit Documentation**

MasterEmaco® S 440 CI is a polymer modified micro concrete for interior or exterior use.

BASF Corporation certifies the following information for MasterEmaco® S 440 CI:

**Recycled Content**
MasterEmaco® S 440 CI does not contain any recycled material.

**Regional Materials**
MasterEmaco® S 440 CI is manufactured in Newark, CA and Streetsboro, OH. Raw material extraction and processing location is not available at this time.

**VOC Content**
The VOC (volatile organic content) of MasterEmaco® S 440 CI is 0 g/l. Please refer to BASF Form No. 1034114 for more information.

Respectfully,

LEED Administrator
BASF Corporation
Tel: 800-243-6739
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